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fratro Utrut 
"Make it official by listing it here" 
THIS WEEK 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET-PRAIRIE VIEW A&M COLLEGE-Prairie View, Tex. 
VOL III November 24-30. 1957 No. 11 
Sunday, Nov. 24 







Monday, Nov. 25 
7:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
. .ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE-Deacon Charles Hood 
Guest House 
..SUNDAY SCHOOL Dr. T. P. Dooley 
Gymnasium 
..CATHOLIC MASS Father Francis Fallon 
Library Auditorium 
..CHURCH OF CHRIST WORSHIP SERVICE-Mr. Geo. Bowdre 
Recreation Center 
..RELIGIOUS WORSHIP SERVICE 
Speaker: The Rev. Brooks E. Joshua, '25 
Pastor, Munger Avenue Baptist Church 
Dallas, Texas 
VESPFR HOUR 
The Local Alumni present The Harry T. Burleigh 
Chorus of Booker T. Washington High School, 
Wichita Falls,  Texas under the direction of Mrs. 
Gwendolyn McDonald Jackson, '40 
THE METHODIST STUDENT MOVEMENT MEETING 
Recreation Center Student Lounge-Mr. S. Collins 
THE AMERICAN HISTORY SECTIONS present Mr. Frank 
Peto, A Recent Hungarian Immigrant and an 
Instructor at Lamar High .School, Houston, Texas 
on "The Hungarian Revolt" 
Tuesday, Nov. 26 
4:00 p.m. ..JOURNALISM CLUB MEETING Miss Jean K. Norris 
Admn Bldg. B-6 
7:00 p.m. . .PTA MEETING Dr. C. A. Wood 
High School 
7:00 p m. ..PRAYER MEETING Rev. M. M. Pierson 
8:00 p.m. ..ANNUAL FOOTBALL STEAK DINNER-Dr. T. R. Solomon 
Student Cafeteria 
Wednesday, Nov. 27 
12:00 noon ..THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS BEGIN FOR STUDENTS 
7:00 p.m. ..MOTION PICTURE 
» •  _ • » .  
Randolph Scott,  James Craig 
Thursday, Nov. 28****T HAN KSGIVING DA Y**** 
11:00 a.m. RELIGIOUS WORSHIP SERVICE 
Speaker: The Rev. Charles Hood 
Tomball,  Texas 
Music by Mixed Ensemble, Tallie Mozee 
7:00 p.m. MOTION PICTURE 
"The Spirit  of St.  Louis" starring James Stewart 
(Free Movie-Courtesy of President E. B. Fvans) 
Friday, Nov. 29 
7:00 p.m. MOTION PICTURE 





..FOOTBALL GAME-Baton Rouge, La. 
Southern University vs. Prairie View 
..MOTION PICTURE 
"The Dragon Wells Massacre" starring Barry 
Sullivan, Mona Freeman, Dennis O'Keefe and 
Katy Jurado 
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